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Paris tell drugs.
Ptockert sella csrptts and ren.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 40 B'way.
The Christy picture! for sale. C. E. Alex-

ander t Co, Ul Broadway.
We are hediusrter for glass of all

klnda. B- - us before you buy. C. li. Paint,
Ull and Glass Co.

Big line of Jurdlnlcres from 24c tip at
A. B. Howe's. 310 Broadway.

Mrs. J. H. Cleaver and son of First ave-
nue are home from a month's visit In the
east.

Remember the Hteckelberg Concert Co .
Tt. A. hall. Nov 11. Tickets for sale at
Smith 4 Bradley's.

Mrs. Otto VoRHer of Flxth avenue Is
home from a visit with friends at Lincoln
and Wahoo, Neb.

Mr. and Mr. W. A. Southard of Bluff
treet are home from a two weeks' vlBlt

with friends In Chicago.
Ten cents will buy one pound of fresh

home made candy next Saturday at Purity
Candy Kitchen. 5t Broadway.

Don't wait for a cold snap before you buy
your heating stove. (Vi to Petersen At

Srhoenlng's and see Radiant Home.
The Board of County Supervisors will

meet next Monday, when It will canvass
the vote cast at yesterday's election.

The ladles' Aid society of St. John's
.Kngllsh Lutheran church will meet Thurs-da- y

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. J.
N. Swanson. 620 Franklin avenue.

If there Is one thing more than another
that will make yoj feel that life's worth
the living. It Is the Radiant Home heating
stove. Petersen & Schoenlng sell them.

Mayor Morran, Dr. M. B. Snyder and a
party from tC.ls city and Omaha loft yes-
terday evening for Oregon to complete the
filings on their timber claims In that state.

To furnish vour home properly and with
the best quality of furniture and other
house furnlHhlngs at the lowest possible
prices, figure with Petersen & Schoenlng.
Merrlam block.

I vers of Kood music and dancing will be
entertained bv Augusta drove Friday even-
ing. November 7, at St. Alban's hall. Mar-
cus block. Tickets, 26 cents a couple. Ex-
tra ladles, 10 cents.

Attorney C. M. Harl of the firm of Burk,
Harl & Tlnley, returned yesterday from
Audubon, la., and later casting his vote,
left for IJncoln, Neb., on business before
the Nebraska supreme court.

George Oelbler and children wish to
thank their many kind friends for the
kindness and sympathy during the Illness
and death of their beloved wife and mother
and for the many floral tributes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown of this city
are attending a family reunion at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I Angel In Armour-dal- e,

Kan. All the members of the family
are together for the first time In many
yeara.

The average price of hard coal will be
about $11 a ton. A Radiant Home will save
you fully one-thir- d of your fuel bill during
thf winter. Go to Petersen & Schoening'a,
Merrlam block, and let them ahow you how
this cat) be done.

John, the son of Mr. and Mra.
John Holtzfaeter, 1KW Avenue B. died Mon-
day night from tphold fever. The funeral
will be held this morning at 9 o'clock from
St. Peter's Catholic church and burial will
be In 8t. Joseph cemetery.

A good question for a debating society to
discuss would bet "Reeolved. That the Ra-
diant Home Is the Best Heating Htove Made
In the World." Tbere would be no dotiht
but the affirmative side would win. Peter-
sen A Schoenlng sell them.

The receipts in the general fund at the
Christian Home last week were $176.30, be-
ing $24.70 below the needs of the week and
Increasing the deficiency In this fund to
date to $1,001.87. In the manager's fund the
receipts were $14.b0, being $20.50 below the
needs of the week and lnoreaslng the de-
ficiency to $262.46 in this fund to date.

Judge Macy, who was In the city yester-
day from Harlan on his way to Sidney to
open the November term of district court
notified the attorneys in the Omeg will con
test case that he will arrange to come here
at such time as will suit them to hear the
motion for a new trial. Mlsa Allle Lyons
has gone to Colorado Springs to spend' tha
winter months.

District Court Opening;.
The November term of district court will

be opened in this city today with Judge
Green on the bench. The grand jury will
also be convened today, but Ita work will
be light' this term, the number of criminal
cases to be brought before It being below
the average. The docket of equity and law
rases is also lighter than usual and the,
term promises to he a short one, unions
all of the personal injury damage suits
which have been Sled are tried. On the
docket are no lesa than thirteen cases of
this character, the motor company being the
defendant In the majority of these suits,
while the others are against the railroad
companies. There are several criminal
cases continued from the September and
previous terms which may be brought to
trial.

I.ozler and Moor Resist.
Leon Losler and Ed Moore, under arrest

In Denver, Colo., will not return to this
city, where they are wanted to answer to
the charge of conspiring to defraud Charles
Gregory and William Barker out of $5,000
In connection with an alleged fake foot
race at Webb City, Mo., last January,
without v fight. Word received yesterday
morning from Sheriff Cousins was to ths
effect that the two men had employed coun-
sel to fight the granting of extradition pa-

pers, and that the bearing would be held
this afternoon before the governor of Colo-
rado. Sheriff Couslna also urged that Mr.
Barker at once leave for Denver provided
with a bench warrant for tha two men.
Mr. Barker left for Colorado Immediately
upon receipt of the telegram.

Womstn'a (lob Meeting--.

A number of the club women of this city
went to Red Oak yesterday to Attend the
fourth annual meeting of the women's club
of the Ninth congressional district, which
'will be held there today. Last evening tbe
visiting delegates were guests at a recep-
tion given In their honor at the home of
Hon. and Mrs. Thomas Griffith. Mrs. Walter
I. Smith, president of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club, is on the program for an
address on "The Needs of Our Public
Schools." Mrs. P. J. Montgomery of this
city will tell the mtetlng about the general
federation of Woman's clubs' sixth bien-
nial, and Mrs. Mary Dailey. librarian of
the Council Bluffs library, will give a talk
on "Library Methods.'!
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Pearl 8t . Council Bluffs. 'Phone 97.

BLUFFS.
QUIETEST IN MANY YEARS

Very Little Interest Takea in tha Election
Held Yesterday.

VOTERS SCRATCH ALL WAY DOWN BALLOT

Inataal Discrimination shown by
Those Who Did Take the

Tronble to Go to the
Polls.

The general apathy which had marked
the campaign waa manifest at the polls
yesterday In Council Bluffs and a light
vote was the result. Little interest was
shown and so far as the city was con-

cerned, yesterday's was one of the most
quiet elections In Ms history. Except from
the fact that the banks and saloons were
closed, and the gathering In the imme-

diate vicinity of the polling places, there
was little to Indicate that an election was
In progress.

Even after the polls were closed there
appeared to be but little interest in the
result, and the crowds around the places
where returns were received were conspic-
uous by their absence. It waa evident
that those who had assembled to watch
the returns were more Interested In the re-

sult of the congressional election across
the river than In that of the local tickets.
Owing to the large number of scratched
ballots the returns from the city precincts
wero late In coming In and It waa long
after midnight before any definite figures
were obtainable.

Much Scratching; Done.
Not in any county election for many

years was there so much knifing and slash-
ing of the tickets as yesterday, and In sev-

eral of the precincts tho scratched bal-

lots equaled the straights. In one pre-

cinct the scratched ballots exceeded In
number the straight. In the First pre-

cinct of the First ward tbere were 62
straight republican, 142 straight democratic
and 142 scratched ballots. In the Second
precinct tbere were 103 straight repub-
lican, 114 straight democratic and 173
scratched ballots. In the First precinct
of the Second ward there were 147 scratched
ballots aa against 125 straight republican
and 122 straight democratic. In the Sec-

ond precinct of the Second ward the scratch-lo- g

was not quite so vigorous and then,
were 154 straight republican and 128
straight democratic and only 90 scratched
ballots.

In the First precinct of, the Third ward
there were 114 straight republican, 80
straight democratic and 165 scratched bal-

lots. In the 8econd precinct of this ward
there were 77 scratched ballots against 98
straight republican and 89 straight demo-
cratic ballots. In the First precinct of the
Fourth ward there were 96 straight repub
lican, 62 straight democratic and 151
scratched ballots. In the First precinct
of the Fifth ward there were 164 straight
republican, 118 straight democratic and 145
scratched ballots. In the Second precinct
of this ward there were 69 scratched, 135
straight republican and 95 straight demo-
cratic ballots.

Vote Very Light.
The vote was a light one throughout the

entire city and only about a two-thir-

vote was polled. The appeal of Chairman
Wright of the republican county central
committee tor members of the party to
vote early was evidently unheeded, as up
to noon the vote In every precinct was un-

usually light. In some precincts not one-four- th

of the regular vote was polled by
noon. Reports, however, from the country
precincts Indicated that the normal vote
for an off year had been polled.

Practically complete returns at 2 o'clock
this morning from twenty-on- e of the twenty-n-

ine county precincts and from nine of
the twelve city precincts show that the
entire republican ticket! Is elected by ma-

jorities ranging from 300 to 1,000.
This means the of County

Attorney KUlpack, Clerk of the District
Court Theodore I Reed, Auditor R. V.
Innes, Recorder E. E. Smith and Super-
visors Brandes and Bullls. The state ticket
In Pottawattamie county receives over 1.000
majority. Congressman Walter I. Smith
carries Pottawattamie county by about 1,000
votes and the Ninth district by over 6,000,
as against nearly 7,000 In 1900, the decrease
being due to 'the light vote. Returns from
the Ninth district are however Incomplete.

The republican Judicial ticket is elected,
each of the Judges, Thornell, Green and
Wheeler, receiving, according to Incom-
plete returns from the counties of the Fif-
teenth Judicial district, majorities of about
1,000 'each.

Colonel C. G. Saunders, the republican
nominee for state- - senator, received about
800 majority over M. F. Roher, democratic
candidate. Incomplete returns Indicate that
the entire republican ticket In Kane town-
ship, .which includes two Justices of the
peace for Council Bluffs, Is elected.

Grevel rooflne. A. II. Reld. (41 Broadway.

Darts sells paints..

Funeral of Mra. Hosteller,
v

The funeral services over Mrs. Ida May
Hostetler, wife of Rev. Harvey Hostetler,
at the Second Presbyterian church last
evening were attended by a gathering of
the friends of the deceased and bereaved
pastor which completely filled the edifice,

j The casket waa almost hidden beneath the
many beautiful floral offerings, among the
number being aeveral from friends in Sioux

I City, where Rev. and Mrs. Hostetler lived
j before coming to Council Bluffs and where

Mrs. Hostetler was prominent In church
work.. The . services were conducted by
Reva. I. S. Simpson, 8. Alexander. W., S.
Barnes, Joshua Rlale and James Thomson,
the funeral sermon being preached by Rev.
Barnes. Solos were rendered by Lucius
Pryor and Miss Edna Belland, the anthems
and hymns by the choir of the First Pres-
byterian church. At tbe conclusion of tbe
services tbe body was taken to Marshall- -
town for burial, being accompanied there
by Mr. Hostetler and a brother of deceased.
The pallbearers were R. N. Merrlam, D. N.
Magruder, A. M. Hutchinson, Arthur Pick-
ering, A. B. Howe and J. P. Greenshlelds,
members of tbe Second Presbyterian church.

Davis sells fists.
N. Y. riumblnr Co., telephone 331.

Torna la Bogrue Orders.
Harry C. Patterson of this city, a member

of the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers who
served through tbe Philippine campaign,
will have a hearing Thursday before Justice
Bryant on a charge preferred against him
by R. C. Meneray. a nurseryman In whose
employ young Patterson has been. It la al-
leged by Meneray that Patterson In order
to swell the amount of his' commissions
turned In bogus orders purporting to be
signed by prominent farmers of this and

' surrounding counties. Patterson. It Is al-

leged, received 10 per teat of hie eomals-- 1

slon on these orders, which ere filled by
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his employers, but snbsequently proved to
be bogus. Investigation, It Is said, showed
that the signatures on the orders were not
genuine. Patterson gave $.100 bond for his
appearance in court Thursday.

Anna Carlson Dismissed.
The case against Anna Carlson, the do-

mestic charged with complicity In the theft
of Jewelry and clothing from the residence
of Thomas Metcalf, where she was em-

ployed, was dismissed In Justice Bryant'e
court yesterday. Tbe further hearing In
the case against Arthur Cherrett, Miss
Carlson's alleged accomplice, will be bad
Monday before Justice Carson.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Bon.

BAGLEY WIPED0UT BY FIRE

Swift Flames Destroy Bnslneaa Por-

tion of Small Iowa
Town.

FERRY, la.. Nov. 4. (Special Telegram.)
Tbe town of Bagley, seventeen miles west

of here, suffered loss by fire of the entire
business portion of the town, but one store
being left at 5 o'clock this evening. Start-
ing in the rear of W. T. McChesney's drug
store the fire spread rapidly, taking in the
whole block In less than an hour's time.

It Is understood McChesney's son went
Into the bark room for some purpose and
lit a match. Instantly the room was a
sheet of flame, and the entire stock was
lost, together with the safe and contents.
It being open. Thompson & Green's gen-

eral store went next. A part of the stock
here was removed safely. The Hodson Mil-

linery company's store followed In quick
succession with a total loss. J. B. Camp-
bell's Insurance office went next, and the
Bagley bank followed, cleaning up the en-

tire blo"k. The bank's fire-pro- vault Is
expected to come out all "right and its loss
will be only on buildings and fixtures. The
total loss Is estimated at $20,000, partly cov-

ered by insurance. Only one store Is left In
the town.

A man named Sam Hill, who was on the
roof helping to fight the fire, fell to the
ground, striking on his shoulders, and was
badly Jarred. After medical aid he Is rest-
ing easy and no serious Injury Is expected.

Trnst Deed Is Filed.
CRESTON, la., Nov. 4. (Special.) A

trust deed for $600,000 that means much to
the people of Creston has been filed with
the recorders of Union and Adair counties.
It was executed by the Creston Railway,
Heat, Power and Light company in favor
of the Loan and Trust Company of New
York as trustee, and gives the trust com-
pany first mortgage on all present or ac-

quired property or assets of tbe first-nam-

company to secure money to com
plete tbe construction of the Creston aV

Wlnterset Interurban Electric railroad at
a cost of not more than $15,000 per mile.
Work has been abandoned on the road for
more than two months, but It Is now
claimed by the directors that It will be re-

sumed again as soon as the preliminary
steps of receiving tbe money tor the usi
of the company can be completed. This will
not be before next spring, when the work
will be pushed to a swift completion.

Minister Sent to Jail.
ONAWA, la., Nov. 4. (Special Telegram.)
Rev. C. B. McKay, the Mapleton Metho

dist preacher, who is charged with criminal
assault, and who was released on $1,000
bonds, waa rearrested at Mapleton, charged
with crime of seduction and In default of
$3,000 bail will remain In the' Monona
county, Jail until the grand Jury meets.

Died on the Train.
CRESTON," 'la.. Nov. 4. (Special.) Ar

thur J. Cororan, a bookkeeper of the Alton
railroad of Chicago, died on tbe train near
here while enroute home from Colorado,
where he had been for his health,' being
a sufferer from consumption- - The body
was taken off here, prepared for burial and
sent on home. ""

HENRY MAGUIRE FOUND DEAD

Young Man Well Known In Omaha
Breaks His Xeck by m

rail.
RAPID CITY, 8. D.. Nov. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Tbe dead body of Henry e,

a young man of this city, was found
yesterday morning near the cabin of his
father on Deer creek, a short distance
from Pactola. He bad fallen from wagon
which be had been driving, and striking
on bia head, broke tia neck. He had. left
Rapid City 8unday morning, with a wagon
load of supplies for his father's paining
camp. He was former resident of Omaha,
and two sisters are living there at the
present time. Miss Nellie O'Brien and Miss
Teaste Maguire. His father, Major M. e,

la one of tbe prominent residents
of Pennington county.

Walter Smead Dies In Hospital.
LEAD, 8. D.. Nov. 4. (Special Telegram.)
Walter Smead one of the prominent bust,

ness men of this city, died In Chicago this
afternoon, Mr. Smead bad been operated
oa In one of the hospitals of Chicago a few
days ago. and after the operation bad been
performed, every hope was given to his
family that he would recover, but Jie was
so weak that be never really rallied from
the effects of the operation. He was pur-
chasing agent for tbe Homestake Mining
company. The Smead hotel, in which he
owned the largest Interest, was named for
him. He was one of the most enterprising
citizens of Lead, and the city this evening
Is In mourning for him. He leaves a wife
and two sons.

Vote In Yankton County.
YANKTON. 8. D., Nov. 4. Returns from

twelve out of twenty-nin- e precincts In
Yankton county give republican majority
of 223. majority In straight votes. Whole
republican ticket Is elected by a majority
of 400 at least, a gain of 76 over 1900.

Killed in Runaway.
PIERRE. 8. D., Nov, 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) John E. Perry, a settler on Bad
river, about eight miles from Fort Pierre,
waa killed In a runaway accident this
evening.

ROOSEVELT GUEST OF MASONS

Will Attend Anniversary of Washing,
ton'a Initiation Into

Order.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 4 President
Roosevelt wtll attend tbe celebration by
the Masonic grand lodge today In Pennsyl-
vania and the sesqulcentennlal anniversary
of the Initiation of George Washington Into
the Masonic fraternity, which took place
in tbe lodge at Frederlckiburg, Va.. No-

vember 4, 1752.
Tbe president will arrive here at 11 and

be escorted from tbe station to the Ma-

sonic Temple by Right Worthy Grand Mas- -

ter E. W. Tennla and officers of the grand
j lodge. The formal exercises will Include

an address by President Roosevelt,
j A gold medal, struck at tbe Culled States

mint, to commemorate tbe anniversary, will
' be presented to tbe president, Immedt-- 1

ately after tbe exercises Mr. Roosevelt wiU
j leave tor Washington.

LIGHT VOTE CAST IN IOWA

Republicans Will Have Only About 70,000
Plurality in State.

UNCLE HOD BOIES BEATEN FOR CONGRESS

Democracy's Old War Horee Made
ftaroe Fight, but Couldn't Land

the Place He wna Look-
ing For.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, ' Nov. 4. (Special Tel-

egramsMeager returns from the stale have
been received up to midnight by the com-
mittees, but enough has been received to
Indicate that the republican plurality In
the state Is about 70,000. This Is due to
the unusually light vote, as the republicans
have suffered more than the democrats.

Chairman Ppence said at midnight: "It
looks like our plurality would go above
tbe 65.000 mark, which we set a few days
ago. The returns show that It has not
been possible to get the voters Interested
In the campaign. The falling off bas boen
general all over the state and of course
we have suffered more than the democrat
as compared with two years ago."

Tbe republicans are claiming all tbe
members of congress. The Second dis-

trict Is close and the precincts reporting
show a loss of about ten to the precinct,
which would cause the district to be about
even, but'Scnator Hayward telegraphs from
Davenport conceding the election of Wado
(dem.) by 400. The returns from the Third
district indicate that Hot re has made a
great race and has carried Dubuque by
2,500 and made a deep cut In the repub-
lican vote In Blarkhawk, but not enough to
elect him. Major Lacey telephoned late
tonight tbat he bas the Sixth district by
2,000 plurality. Nothing has been beard
from the First district.

Light Vote Anticipated.
Before the day had been finished reports

from all over the state confirmed tbe fears
of the party managers tbat there would
be a very light vote In Iowa. Two years
ago the vote in Iowa reached a total of
630,000, but last year despite an Interesting
contest for state officers It fell to 890,000.
It was hoped by tbe party managers that
this would be slightly Increased but the
result of tbe balloting in the cities Indi-
cates tbat the vote will not quite reach
that total. Two years ago W. B. Martin for
secretary ot state'- - bad a plurality of 86,176.
Last year A. B. Cummins for governor bad
a plurality of 83,000 over Phillips, and Her-rio- tt

for lieutenant governor had a little
larger plurality. It waa expected that the
chief falling off In tbe vote this year would
be with the republicans, which 'would re-

duce the pluralities slightly.
Congressional Contests.

Tbe republican- - pluralities two years ago
In most of tbe, districts of Iowa were so
large as to discourage tbe democrats. They
were as follows: "First district. 3.600; Sec-
ond, 1,400; Third. 11,000; Fourth, 11,000;
Fifth, .9,000; Sixth, 3,000; Seventh, 12.000;
Eighth, 6,500; Ninth, 9,000; Tenth, 16,000;
Eleventh, 12,000. . But the democrats set
out to make a campaign In tbe first four
districts and the Sixth. The chief inter-
est, however', centered in the Second dis-
trict, where alii' conceded tbe .result to be
in doubt. Reports from that district are
to the effect-tha- t the election day waa an
exciting one, especially in Davenport, Mus-
catine, Clinton, Iowa City and other cities
of the district. JTherer was a great deal ot
bard work done In the' Third district and
the forces lined up for Gov. Boles made
a great deal of noise. In the First and
Sixth there were many places where the
contest was fierce.

Local Contests.
Tbe only contest In Des Moines wss over

a Justice of the peace on whom a fight bad
been made because of an unpopular decision
In a criminal case. Otherwise the vote was
without Interest.. The county In which Des
Moines Is situated Is now so overwhelm-
ingly republican that but little, pains have
been taken to- get the returns and the
exact result will not be known for several
days.

Chairman Spence returned from Leon to-

day after voting and received returns at
republican headquarters.

Hepburn's Big Lend.
"

CRESTON, la-.-. Nov. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) At 11 o'clock tonight reports Indi-
cate that Hepburn for congress of the
Eighth will surely be elected by a majority
of 3,000 to 4,000. Tbe vote Is lighter for
both parties than two years ago. Hepburn
Is running somewhat ahead of tbe state
ticket. In the county a three-corner-

figbt on county attorney will surely elect
Htgbee, the democratlo candidate, by 100
plurality, Rowell, tha prohibition candi-
date for county attorney, polled a much
larger vote than any other candidate on his
ticket and pulled largely from tbe repub-
lican candidate. Hicks, democratic candi-
date for clerk, Is also elected. All the
other republican ticket elected.

Lot Thomas' Lend.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Congressman Lot Tbomas (rep.) Is
In the Eleventh congressional

district over J. M. Parsons by about 6,000
majority. Vote light and republican county
ticket elected.

Iowa State Jem Notes.
The efforts to find a process for arti-

ficially drying soft corn In Iowa so as to
make It marketable, have failed and have
been abandoned.

Des Moines Is not satisfied with tha fed-
eral, state and city directory censuuee, and
so ut arranging- - to have the letter carriers
take another one.

The duck hunting season In Iowa is In
full progress and a Phlllplno battle Is noth-
ing In comparison with the killed and
wounded among the hunters.

A boy at Algona Is hopelessly
Insane. When 6 yeara old some lads per-
suaded him to swallow a small live toad
and he has never been well since.

The problem of living on $60 a year has
been solved at Fort Dodge by a large
number of Itullan laborers employed by a
railroad company, whose actual average
living expenaes Is something below tbat
figure.

The church building belonging to the
Cumberland Presbyterian society near ra

has been metamorphosed into a barn
and Is standing about half a ml e from Its
former site. A man claiming to be a min-
ister and agent of the American Bible so-
ciety sold li for $lou to an honest old
farmer, who had It torn down anil removed
before the members of the church knew
anything of It.

Works as if by Magic

GORHAM
Silver Polish

Owing to it form if very eco-

nomical. Give the best effect

with least effort
All responsible ss cent a packagejewelers aaep it

Jail.

EFFINGHAM. 111.. Nov. 4.-- IIle John-
son, a prohibition leader of national promi-
nence and candidate for vice president on
the prohibition ticket In 18!. was shot
and killed by Harry Harris this afternoon
at Bogota, a village In Jasper county, thirty
miles from here.

Harris committed autclde In the county
jail tonight by taking poison.

Mr. Johnson, who was practicing law at
Newton, the county seat, went to Bogota
to collect an account on which judgment
had already been rendered against Harris.

An altercation occurred at the Harris
home and the latter secured a shotgun
and fired at Johnson at close range, the
charge striking In tbe face and causing
Instant death. Immediately after the
shooting Harris jumped Into Johnson's
buggy and attempted to make his escape,
but was apprehended by a deputy sheriff
who bad accompanied Johnson and who
was a witness to the shooting. Johnson's
body was taken to his home In Newton
and Harris was conveyed to jail In the
same place.

VOTES B0UGHTBY AUCTION

Democrats and Itepnbllcans Bid
Against Each Other to Seenre

Negro Knpport.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 4. Several fist
fights occurred at voting places In the
nortb end today, two men were arrested
for Intimidating voters and quite a num-
ber of negroes openly sold their votes.

John Prior, a democrat, knocked down
Charles Rlehl, assistant prosecuting attor-
ney, a republican candidate, because ho
was alleged to have Interfered with a voter.
Both were arrested, but released on bond.

The votes of several negroes were pur
chased at 12 and $3 apiece. Some of them
were bought boldly at the entrance to the
booths. At one booth a democrat offered
a negro $2 and was about to vote him, when

republican raised the price to $3. Tbe
republican was sent sprawling with a fist
blow.

County Prosecutor Hadley complained to
Chief Hayes that Bert Brannon. a patrol
man, was Intimidating voters and the off-

icer was taken off duty. N. P. Rogers, a
young man, was also arrested for intimida-
tion.

FRAUDS MARK ST. LOUIS VOTE

Two Jndsres Arrested nnd Many Com- -
plain of Interference

at Polls.

6T. VoUIS. Mo., Nov. 4. While the elec
tion In St. Louis passed off In comparative
quiet there were a number of arrests for
repeating. Two republican Judges ot elec
tion were arrested on the charge of carry
ing concealed weapons. Complaints from
more than fifty voters who bad not been
allowed to cast their ballots were received
at the office ot tbe board ot election com
missioners.

Circuit Attorney Folk spent tbe day at his
office, listening to complaints and hearing
evidence of alleged fraud which will be
called to tbe attention of tbe grand Jury
tomorrow.

ELECTOR DIES AFTER VOTING

Chicago Man Cnata Ballot and Then
Fall Down

Dead.

CHICAGO, Not. 4. William P. Cornell, a
well-know- n Chicago newspaper man.
dropped dead today just after casting his
vote In tbe Lake View town ball. He was

victim of apoplexy.
Mr. Cornell was born In Brooklyn forty- -

three years ago and has been in newspaper
work In Chicago more than twenty years.

STEAL VOTING PARAPHERNALIA

Montana Politicians Make Election
Dlfflcnlt to Condnrt

Properly.
y

HELENA. Mont., Nov. 4. Governor Toole
today received a telegram stating that the
ballot box, ballots and official stamps bad
been stolen In the precinct of Cut Bank,
Tuoton county.

The governor telegraphed the authorities
to make every effort to recover tbe prop-
erty.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rain and Cooler In Nebraska nnd
town Today, bnt Fair To-

morrow.

WASHINGTON. Nov., 4. Forecast:
xrnm Uahr.ak Vnrlh and South Dakot- a-

Fair Wednesday and Thursday; warmer In
west portion Thursday.

For Illinois Rain and cooler Wednesday;
Thursday fair; fresh northwest winds.

For Missouri Rain and cooler Wednes
day; Thursda7 fair.

Vnr inwa Rain and colder Wednesday.
except fair In northwest portion; Thursday
fair.

For Kansas Rain and cooler Wednesday;
Thursday fair.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair In west,
rain In east portion Wednesday; Thursday
fair and warmer.

Local Record.
Or r lv ci v ' r inc. r.n i ditcaw,

OMAHA, Nov. 4. Official record of tem
perature ana previiJiiauuii wumi'wieu
the corresponding day of the last three
cars.

1302. 1H. 19n0. ISPS

Maximum temperature . ,64 20 U0 5!l

Minimum temperature .. 44 M 44 30

Mean temperature ,49 23 ti 44
Precipitation ' .00 .01 .00 .00

Record of temperature nd precipitation
it Omaha for this day and aince March 1.

Normal temperature 46

Excess for the day ........... 3

Total excess since March i ... 24S

Normal precipitation .05 Inch
Denciency ir wio u t ,06 incn
Total rainfall since Marcn .....! incnes
Dettclency since aaarcn i. ...... j. ini:n
Deficiency lor cor. iwhou, iwi,, ..w mvnri
Excess for cor. period, ltOO 1.5 Inch

Hcports Irons aiatioaa ai i . si.

Hi g

3? Ti
CONDITION OF THE : ? 3

. WEATHER.
i ': 3

Omaha, cloudy 44l (41 .00
Vfcientlne. clear Jo 4;) .00
North Platte, cloudy 421 4tii .00
Cheyenne, clear ...... 3

Bait Lake, clear 441

Rapid City, clear 341 .00
Huron, cloudy 3 3S .()
Wllllston, cloudy M 2 T
Chicago, raining fl
Bt. Ixiuls, raining .... M 641 .V)
Ht. Paul, cloudy 421 bU' ."0
Davenport, raining .. 641 61 .20
Kansas City, raining Ml 68i .)
Havre, cloudy 2; 34! T
Helena, part cloudy , 341 3i .110

Bismarck, cloudy .... 3" .)
Galveston, clear ei T

T Indicates trace of rreclpltatlon.
I.. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

REMICIC'S ECZEMA CURE.
The firt application -e relief: rtnn bo will core any ordinary ra ff Ratema, Pimple

Earber's itch and a. I itching r scaly eruptions. iTice, Fifty Cents per box.
1PURIFY THE BLOOD. In

JtEnlt'Kres of

I O qnlrkly rnredllalaU t sra, The first

FREE B0R0Z0UE OFFER. 0000 A c1'
Cut out and sign this connnnjake It to any of
a fifty-cen- t box of Remick's Botema Cure andnny cents regn ar pnoe, ii.on. Hormone, the reliableantUeptlo, germicide and disinfectant is now nsed and
endorsed by thousands of praminsot people for Cuts,Hums, 0!d 8ore, Bore Muscles, Rheumatism. IvtPoison, Insect Bites, Catarrh and Sore Throat.
REMICK MEDICINE CO., 518 N. 3d St.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

COUPON.

Name

Address

blood
BLOOD

the

8chaefr, lith and Chicago flts., Kuhn Co., ISth and Douglan 81s
J. H. Merchant., lfith nnd Howard 8ts., Omaha: Sherman McConnell Drug

Co., IKth and lodne St.. C. A. Melcher, 2101 N St., South Omaha;
8. Davis. 2u0 Hroadway, Council e.

ev- -

W. A. COOK,

Master Specialist
In Private Diseases

of Men.

bv Keoetna

Omahn:
Omaha; Doorga

Private Diseases
of Men

In the treatment of Private DI8EA8ES OF MEN, to which
practice la limited and to which exclusive thought

and experience has been devoted for more than tS yeara,
WE GIVE A LEGAL. WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CURB
PERFECTLY AND PERMANENTLY or refund every cent
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE. IMPOTENCT,
BLOOD POISON OR REFLEX DISORDERS It will pay you
to consult us at office or by letter. CONSULTATION FREE,
and if you take treatment charges will be entirely satisfac-
tory to you EVERYTHING BTRICTLY PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL.

Cook Medical Company
South Uth St. Over Dally Nowe. Omaha.

Read Between the Linos.

Pi ion want a servant ?

A want ad get

Do you want a position

A Be want ad will secure one

Hata you a room to rant ?

A Bee want ad will rent It,

Do you want to Sell your piano?

A want ad will find a buyer

Have you a house for sale?

A Bee want ad will sell

you a quarter yon

to spend profitably

A Bee want ad Is a good

Telephone 238.

MYSTERY. OF THE BURGLARY

Dee Moinea. Authorities Lost in Wonder
Over leveral Development?.

WHO STOLE THE FURS CLINTON

Oae Set of Supposed Thieves Traced
ad Property Located aad Now As
'other Gssg Is Fotsd with the

floods In Possession.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 4. (Special.) Much

mystery surrounds a rase called to tho
attention of the police authorities. Some
time ago F. 6. McCabe, a furrier of thW

waa Indicted the grand jury on
information largely furnished by the rtty
detectives receiving stolen property. It
was alleged that he had disposed of some
furs which had been stolen In Clinton. One
J. A. Grossman of that city bad a fur store
and alleged that last spring McCabe entered
into correspondence with him relative to
going to Clinton and Into partnership with
him, tbat McCabe went to Clinton and
looked over his stock and departed and a
few days later the store robbed of
about $8,000 worth of furs. Later three
pieces were taken by the police from a
woman In this city, who alleges she bought
thera of McCabe. They were Identified by
Grossman, and on this McCabe In
dicted. Now the police have been Informed
that a stork of furs has been Identified by
Grossman in Chlcaip, and tbe robbery hss
been traced to s lawyer, who hss fled. The
discovery of this fart Is to the
authorities here after they hsd succeeded
la securing trace of the goods, as they
supposed. In this city.

Wards of the !ae.
The monthly reports of the wards of ths

state at hospitals and elsewhere for the
month ended November 1, as far aa re- -
celved, shews the following: Mitchellvllle
reform school, 200; Eldora reform school,
611; Glenwood, feeble minded institution,
Vi; Mount Pleasant hospital, 870; Chero-ke- e

hospital, 581; Clarinda hospital, 889. In
addition tbere are ninety-eig- ht Inebriates
at the Mount Pleasant hospital and twenty
eight at the Cherokee hospital.

Labor Oraanlat Ions.
President Arthur E. Holder of the 8tato

Federation of Labor, has Just organized
local trades and labor assemblies at Oel- -

welo acd Waterloo. There has been rapid
development ofthe trades unloo movemeet

long otundinr ptiHfy the by taklBl
a PIPM TOXIC.

using Remtehw
application gives Inatant relief.

following druggists and thev will We yee
a lTre fifty-ce- bottie of Borotoiie oth foi

BOROZONt.

9

Omaha;

V. Bluff

our our

112

Bee will one.

?

Bee

It.

Have want

?

AT

city, by

for

was

was

puzzling

Tho Omaha Beo.

at these places and elsewhere in the slate
and a number of new labor unions are be-iu- g

formed.
Horned an Old Chnreh.

Detectives are now at work trying to
locate the person who hurned tbe old St.
Joseph's church on Beaver creek, In Dal-
las county, the night ot October 26. This
was the oldest church In Dallas county
and had been a landmark for yeara. A
strenuous effort was Just being made to
secure a pastor for the forty Catholic fam-
ilies located In Woodward; Dallas Center,
Beaver and Adel. Tracks were found lead-
ing to and from the church, which plainly
Indicated flight and fright.

New Point In Law.
A new point has bee nratsed In law

In the Wright oounty district court that
may save 3. H. Bayllss from conviction on
tbe charge of conspiracy. This escape
binges on the possibility of one or both ot
the other parties to the alleged conspiracy
are arrested and convicted. Bayllss
was held and tried on tbe above charge,
and on being brought Into court for sen-
tence a motion to arrest sentence wss sus-
tained by the point above referred to, to
the effect that one person does not con-

stitute a conspiracy, and tbat should two
persons held on tbe charge he acquitted
and a third be found guilty thst the third
roan could not be held under the law. The
point is well sustained where all three par-
ties are held and tried, but In this Instance
neither of the other two parties to tbe al-

leged conspiracy were ever apprehended.
Bayllss Is held on another charge and the
matter will go over until tbe next term
of court, when the new point rained will
be ruled on by the court.

SOCIALIST NOMINEE SHOOTS

Wonld-B- e Denver Senator Alma at
I'ollcrmaa Who Attacked

Htm.

DENVER. Nov. William D. Haywood,
secretary-treasure- r of the Western Feders-tlo- n

of Miners and a randldate for state
senator on the socialist ticket, tonight
shot James Bramer, a special policeman,
at Eighteenth and Champa streeta.

Haywood fired two shots, one taking ef
fect In tbe face and the other In tha arm
Neither wound is serious. It Is said thst
Bramer attacked Haywood without provo
cation, striking him on tbe head repeated
with a revolver, Inflicting three severo
wounds. Bramer earlier In the day Is said
to have knocked down and threatened with
a pistol George C. Manly, a prominent at-

torney and republican politician.

Figprune Cereal
A grain and fruit Coffee nourishing and invigorating.

SOLU UY ALL OKOCERS.


